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   Cute & pretty flat close to city center  
  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Kiralık
Fiyat: USD 4,141.18

  Konum
Ülke: Austria
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Vienna
Şehir/İlçe: Vienna
Posta kodu: 1030
Yayınlandı: 23.03.2024
Açıklama:
A pretty and spacious apartment in the heart of Vienna in the embassy district. Just a 3-minute walk from
Wien Rennweg train station, where you have access to numerous public transport options. For example,
tram 71 takes you to the city center in just 12 minutes. We offer FREE ✔Wifi ✔Self check-in
✔Washing machine & dryer ✔fully equipped kitchen ✔Large TVs including Netflix ✔Cheap parking
6€/day ✔ €2 per booking will be donated to charity The accommodation -The 74m2 ground floor
apartment consists of 3 separately accessible bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom and toilet (separate). There is
no living room, but every room has a seating area. -The largest bedroom has a double bed and a sofa bed,
the other two each have a double bed. In total the apartment is suitable for 7 people. -The second
bedroom leads to the small terrace, which is ideal for breakfast outside and for smoking. -Rooms 1 and 2
have a large TV with Netflix and in room 3 there is no TV -Tables in every room, ideal for eating and
working Access for guests -The windows of one room face the street and all other rooms look out onto
the quiet courtyard Other important information The apartment has not been newly renovated, so it may
show signs of wear from previous tenants

  Genel Bilgiler
Bitmiş metrekare: 74 m2

  Room details
Total rooms: 3
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https://www.imlix.com/tr/daire/cute-pretty-flat-close-to-city-center-5574244.html
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Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T27432/?utm_ca

mpaign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_sourc
e=IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 0eqo3u4nher01k31twdcg
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